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ITS SILVER ANNIVERSARY

St. Magdalen's Oatholio Ohnrch Has Double
Season to Celebrate Christmas.S-

CMETHING

.

OF ITS HISTORY AND WORK

How Omnhn Churchc * Will Tortny Begin

the FMlIrM of the Nnthlly Ktnbnrnta-
f'rocrnm * Prepared St. linrnnbni-

Sunil r Helmut Trouble ,

C The congregation of St. Magdalen's Cath-
olic

¬

church will have double reason to cclo-

lirato
-

this Christmas Jay. Aside from com-

memorating
¬

the birth of the Savior , the oc-

"isloii
-

will mark the silver anniversary of
the institution of the church. The St. Mac-

Jalcn's
-

society was organized on Christmas
day , 18S3 , and Its first quarter of a century
of existence ends with a llatteriui ? record of
progress and usefulness. The church Is the
oldest of the Catholic faith In the city , with
the exception of St.l'hllomena's , nnd Ills the
parent stock from which Xwo other churches
tiavo sprung.

The church wa organized under the
management of Hov. Father OC5roonobaura.
who remained Us active pastor for twelve
and one-half years. It originally Includnd
only twelve members , but at the close of
Father O'Grocnebaum's pastorate Its mem-

bership
¬

had Incrcasod-to over eighty famil-

ies.

¬

. Father OXlrocnobaum was succeeded
ny Kov. Father G. H. Glauber , who U stlU
the pastor. Under his energetic supervision
thu church lias made rapid strides and after
deducting the portions of the coitRrcKatlon
which have been Incorporated into now
churches nearly 100 families still worship
under Us spire. Uncier Father Glauber's
administration the membership of the
church Increased so rapidly that It was
found necessary to dlvido the congregation ,

and a now site was purchased at Seven-
teenth

¬

nnd Center streets , where what Is
known as St. Joseph's church was erected In
the following year. This church now In-

cludes
¬

about 200 families and is In charge of
Father Charles HreUkopb.

The congregation of St. Magdalenes
church Included a number of German Pules ,

and their number was Increased until it was
deemed aavlsablo to provide thorn with iv
church of their own. This was erected at-
Twentyninth and Walnut streets , where
nearly 150 families now worship under the
direction of Father Jacklmowsky.

The records of the church , which have
boon carefully kept by Father Glauber ,
show that there have boon 1,1CU baptisms in
the congregation. Marriages huvo been
celebrated to the number of 1M4 and the
sacrament has been administered to 350 ilrst-
communicants. . There have been fifty con-

verts
¬

and -403 burials have been attended
from the altar.

The St. Magdalen's parochial school was
founded simultaneously with the organiza-
tion

¬

of the church. Hero have been edu-
cated

¬

1.400 children and 150 pupils nro now
entered on its roster. The school is also
under the direction of Father Glauber , to
whose exertions much of 1's success is due.

The services today- will begin with a
solemn high mass at 5 a. in. Ths low mass
will bo celebrated at S o'clock and at 10:30:

the second high mass will bo followed by the
sermon. The masses will bo celebrated by-

Hov. . Father Glauber , assisted by Ilcv.
Father A. M. Colaueri , deacon , and Hov.
Father McLaupblln. sub.lcacon. The music
will uo rendered by the usual choir.

CHRISTMAS PKAISi : AND rilATKR.

Detailed Programi or the Churches for
Ulirlstums Service *.

The celebration of the Christmas anni-
versary

¬

in the churches of the city will bo
general , and In many of the churches espe-
cially

¬

elaborate programs have been pro
Dared'. The main services will be held to-

day
¬

, but a number of Christinas trees and
other entertainments will be irivon on the
lollowing day. The Christmas music will be-
a special feature of the services , and some
of the choirs have prcoared programs of ex-
ceptional

¬

Interest.
First rreibytcrlnn.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church special
prominence will b'o given to the music. The
decorations will also bo elaborate , and an-
artUtio souvenir program will bo given to
each attendant. The pastor , Hov. J. M.
Patterson , will preside at both services.
The morning topic will bo'Echoes from
Uotnlchcin. " Evening tonic , "Tho Star of-
Uothlehom. . " The public is cordially In-

vitcd.
- .

. Following is the musical program :

JIOHMNU.
Organ Voluntary Ollortolro of St, Co-

iMIIn.
-

. No. U. Ilatlsto-
AnthemO. . 7.ioii , th.it Tello >t Ulad Tid-

ings
¬. lluck

Double Quartette-
.AnthomTlie

.
lllrtliday of a King..Nnrdllngor

Solo The Watchful Shepherds.Williams
1. M. Treynor.

Organ I'ostlude Torchlight .March..U ul hit ant
EVUNINU.

Organ I'reltide Christmas Pastorale.. Whiting
To DOUIII In 0. Dressier

Dunhlu (Juuriotte.
Solo Nazarotli. (jounod.-

Mr. . 1'anl Hcresford.-
A

.
tilliem Christ mus.Shelley

Double o.uiirtuttu.
O rtfan Offertory IC'iinunco.Tours
Solo A Child's r nam: of the Chrlst-

t'hlld
-.Andorlou-

Mrs. . C.M. . Wllliuliu , with orgun und violin
accompaniment.

Male Quartette Sleep. llolj' Uabo. l'lomlti
Sentence Now tlio D.iy Is Over. Knrnby
Organ I'osllnde llalli'lujah Cliorus _ llamlul-

Thu foilou'lnc musicians wilt aid In render-
Ing

-
the program : Sopranos. Mrs. C. N-

.Wilhclni
.

, Mrs. .I. U. Kennedy , Mrs. Warner
Welsh ; altos. Miss Neola Ogdcn , MUs.Minnie
Koutzonir ; tenors , Mr. James Hedge , Mr. J.-

M
.

, l-'crpiisanj Vussos , Mr. Paul Heresford.-
Mr.

.
. I * 1) , I'opcland. The instrumental ac-

companists
¬

will bo Miss ICJith.lamos , organ-
ist

¬

; Mr* M. I * rarroto , violinist ; Mr , Fred
Slocking , cnphoulum ; Mr. (J. L. Shook ,
i-onict.

Chime * ut Trinity.
The C'hrlslmas music at Trinity cathedral

will be of an exceptionally high order this
year and will Uo given by the full strength
of the choir of sixty voices , under the direc-
tion

¬

of Mrs. Cotton. The Sunday evening
( t'liribtmns eve ) program will bo of partic-
ular

¬

interest , embracing , as it will , such a
wider variety of choral work , in addition to-
attractlvo solo * b.v Mrs , FItt , soprano ; Miss
Itlshop , alto , iiii-1 Mr.Vllkins , tenor. I'lio
following arc thn programs :

SUNDAY IVIM.NU; : , 7:30: *'ci.ocis.
Organ pri'luilo.l'i ( ccs > loiiiil liyiuii.l ) . Holy NlshtTunpr solo and chorus. . . Adam
( ilorla In Kvcelsls second mass.Mozart
MiiKiilllcnl ami .Nuno DimlllMohanl fornp..Smart
II ( amu I pen the Midnight > oprani > ob-

llxato
-

with chorus. .. Sullivan
Offertory O, Thou Unit Tcllcst Allo solo

iind choi us ( Messiah ) . . . . .. llamlul
Sing. O lleaveiu. Tours
Urre-tlniml hymn. ..Orxuit I'iMlmlo.>KMHVT1IIU.STMAS ) UOIIM.NU. 11 O'CLOC-
K.Or'iiu

.

prelude.Pi IKslonal hymn.I oc 1 nto la u i'lilld U Horn { .Mc tahliiudel) )
I i > tlvtil communion service.Whitney
It i .HUD I pun the .Midnight soprano ob-

lljjiito
-

wltliehnrus.Sullivan
riory. O , Thou that Tciluu-Alto MIII

and i burn-, ( Messiah ). . .llundol
Hefcsn'onut' hymn. . .,. . . . . . . . . .

Urrmi; po tludu-
Yoitmiiuter. ,. . . .

Oliurcli.-
Tlio

.

Christmas survives at Ycslmlnslcr-
rhuri.ii will bo held this afternoon and even.-
ing.

.
. The regular iDonilnj ; service will be-

held at 10 : 0 a. in. , when thu pastor. Uov.
John Gordon , 1) . H , will preach tint Christ ¬

um * sermon. Ills subject will bo "Christ-
mm

-
in liotblohem. ii. C' . In Omaha ,

A J ) . , ISU3. " At T p. m. the Sunday school
w il have Its celebration. The music will
l 3 rendered by Mrs. Ford , organist ; Mlis-
Uoedor , contralto ; Mr. Northrup. tenor , and
u i'horu * of t wctity-llve voice * . The program
vlil be ;

uou.st.su srnvice.
Organ OCfortory mi Tnu t'lirUlmas tlyinni-

Anlhoui , ilelaulii'l iirius V'u iiood 'i'nlln. .. IVol
Siilu. I ho lllrlhduy ( it i liinn- . NuxlUnnorro tludi . And tin1 Olury of Ihu Lord . lluudul-

1'ivluilc , 0 Tbou ibii Tallvit. lUiulol

Como Acaln , Kcjolco with All
nindiK' **, Sins the Happy Carols ,
The .MM-.IBO of the llolls.

IVmlmle.HnlleltiJah Chorui . . . Hantlo 1

Ht. . Mntthlnt Clinrcli.
The services nt St. Matthias will continue

for four days. The principal scrvlco will be-
held this ovenlnr , when the sermon will bo
delivered by Bishop A Christ-
mas

¬

scrvlco will also bo held on Christmas
mornlnp , when the discourse will bo deliv-
ered

¬

by thoroctor , llov. A. W*
. Macnab. On

Tuesday at 4 u. m. there will bo n Christmas
trco for the Industrial school under the di-
rection

¬

of Miss Kbuntzc , nnn on Wednesday
ovcnlnR the regular Christmas trco for the
Sunday school will bo had. The choir prizes
will also be distributed nt the latter service.
The holy communion will bo administered on
Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day

¬

mornings nt 7:30: n. m. The musical
programs are as follows :

SUNDAY F.VKMNO.
Organ Prelude The Palms
Procc slonnl Hymn No. 10-

onico llyjiin No. 233-
OITurtnry liyiuii No. 22
Anthem 1 firing You Uood Tidings

O.Simper-
UectHslonal llyinn No. 24
Organ 1os.tlude Kostlvnl March Smart

CIIIttSTMAS WAV.

Organ Prelude Chrlstmns March McrUcl-
1'rocuHxlonnl Hymn Hark , the Herald

AnscUHIng-
enlto Chant

To Ddtitn 1)) . Ilarnby
Itcncillctiis Cliiini-
Onico Hymn Adpsto I'ldoloi-
Introl t I'siilin vlll Grpgorlnn Chant
Comiiiiinlun Servlco In K llat 1'lschcr
Anthem o..Ion that llrlngcst , etc Stalnur-
Nunc Dlnilllls Burner
KeccsMon.il Hymn No. 24
Organ 1'iwtlude Hallelujah Uhonis

Prom Messiah
All Snlntn Church.

The Christmas musto of this church will
commence on Sunday at 710: ! o'clock. Serv-
ices

¬

on Christmas day will bo as follows :

Plain celebration of the holy communion at
8 a. m , morning prayer ana sermon at 10 a.-

m.
.

. The musical program will bo :

CllitlSTMAS KVK-

.To
.

nciini nnrt Jtibllatn Smart In P
Anthem I'repuro Vo the Way of the Lord

( jnrrett-
Ma nincatand NuncDImlttl Ilirnhy
Aiithcni Tlio Hallowed Day Plainer

Soln by Mr. I ) . II. Whcelnr-
.Olfcrlory

.

nnthom llronk Forth Into Joy
Vincent

CIllilSTMAS HAY-

.Vonlto
.

MeP.irron-
To IKjuin and Jubilate Smart In V
Anthem Nazareth Gounod

Solo by Mr. Arthur I'oltcr..-
Mr.

.

. . W. S. Marshall Organist anu choir leader
lliiiMconi Park Church.-

Tlio
.

following musical program vrill bo
rendered at the Hanscoui Park Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday :

JIOIINTNO SK11V1CE.

Organ Voluntary Uuvcrlo
Anthem Christians Awalo Wnrron-
Slorln( 1'atrl rcitlvnl I'nlrhanks

Offertory , Organ Solo Comnuinlum Hntlsto-
Aiilhcm , Polo and Quartette And There

AVero Sheiiherds Williams
Mrs. Kdlth L'rciulmrt and Choir-

.Postludc
.

I'ostludlutu In U Major Whiting
The organ seliMMlons will bo played by James

Hamilton Howe. M.U. , (lean o ( school of music
of Dol'auw L'nlvorhlty , GretuiCHStlu , Intl.-

KVBNIXO
.

SKUVICI-
Anthem Messiah Is King Warren
Anthem llchold 1 Bring Good Tidings

Dunks
Offertory. Solo Night nf Nights

lloardsly Van Ho Water
Mrs. G. W. Johnston.

Anthem Hark ! the Herald AuglsSlng. Warren
Mr. K. T. Allen , Organist ,

Trinity MuthuilUt Church.
The subject of Hov.V. . 1C Beans'discourse

this morninc will be "Christmas Lessons. "
In the opening there will bo a Christmas
concert for which an interesting program of
music and recitations has been prepared.-
On

.

Tuesday evening a Christmas entertain-
ment

¬

will bo given at which the cantata ,
' The Toymakers of Wonderland , " will bo
rendered b.v fifty boys and girls in costume.
The cantata is under the direction of Mrs. S.-

E.
.

. Clappo and Miss Grace Pike will bo the
accompanist. Following Is the cast of char-
acters

¬

:

Kris ICrlnclo Harold Williams
.Madam Ivrlnclo AgnrsVeller
Lieutenant Help Harold Denser
( irumblur Thcodoru Hobln.son-
.lumuinc. Jack Corev31ooru
Noah's Ark Walter Mathews
Tin Horn Lester Harmon
Picture Hook Laura Crandall
Wax Doll Stolhi Snnford-
Kunshlni ) , Verna Wcntz
Little Tot . . .Vivian Itrctor
ucu Killing IKIOU K.IIIUI 11. uector-
Iluhu" In the Woods

Sadie Sanford , Foster Wcntz
Other Chrlstmnn Sorvlcei.-

Iramauuel
.

Baptist. Church North Twenty-
fourth and Blnney streets. Hev. Frank W.
Foster , pastor. Sunday services will bo of
special interest. In the morning a ' 'C.linst-
raas

-
Sermon" and in the evening the '"Bap-

tist
¬

Boys' Urigado" will be mustered into
the service.and ofllcers' commissions given
to them , and a special service , in which the
boys will participate , will bo followed by a
sermon by the pastor.-

St.
.

. Barnabas Church Nineteenth and
California streets. John Williams , rector.
Fourth Sunday in Advent. Plain celebra-
tion

¬

of the Holy cuchirist ut 7'J: ! a. m. ;

literary and choral celebration , with sermon
on the Christian doctrine of heaven , at 11 a.-

ni.
.

. ; first Christtras vespers ut 7:30 p. m.
Christmas day services Plain celebration
at 7:30: u. in. ; matins and choral celebration
ntlla. m. ; children's carol service , with
distribution ot Christinas cards , at 4 p. m-

.Tlio
.

pastor of the Calvary Baptist church-
.Twentysixth

.
and Soward. will preach Sun-

day
¬

on the following topics : Morning. "Tho
Unspeakable Gift. " Evening , "No Hoom tn
the Inn. "

Castollar Street Presbyterian Church -
Sixteenth and Castollar streets. Hev. .T. M.
Wilson , pastor. Christmas service at 10'M-
."Tho

: .

Mystery of Godliness , " Evening
topic : " ! " Entertain-
ment Monday night.

Seward Street Methodist Church
Twenty-second und Seward streots. L) . 1C-

.Tindnll.
.

. pastor. Morning theme. 'Tho
Visit of the Wise Men to Jesus. " Evening
theme , "What Think Yo ot Christ. "

Unitarian Church Seventeenth and Cass
streets. Uoy. Newton M. Maim , minister ;

service at 10:45 ; "Sermon of Christmas. "
Sunday school at noon , Christmas tree In
the evening. Unity club lecture Friday even ¬

ing.Graoo Evangelical Lutheran Church
Twenty-sixth street , bottvoen Poppluton
and Woolworth avenues. Hev. Luther M.
Kuhn , the pastor , will conduct divlno serv-
ices

¬

nt 11 a. m. , and preach on "Tho World-
Wide Christmas. " At 7:30: p. in. , The
Christ-Star , a responsive Christmas service.
Friday evening tlio Sunday School Christ-
mas

¬

services.
Services at St. Pollomena's cathedral will

begin with pontillcal high mass r.t 5 a. in. ,
Ht. Bev. Bishop Scannoll celebrating , as-
sisted

¬

by Hev. Fathers Carroll. Gitlvin and
Kelly. La Hacho's Missa Pro P.ico will oo
said at 0 and 10:30: a. m. , the lust being a
solemn high mass-

.ICountzMomoiial
.

Lutheran Cnu o orncr
Sixteenth and Hartley. Hov. A. J. Turkic ,
pastor. Will observn the Chnstmastldo
season with npuropriato services on Sunday
and Monday. On Sunday morning the pis-
tor

-

will preach on "Tho Joy of Llfo , " und in
the evening on "Tho Virgin Mary." The
choir , under the oftlolcnt leadership of Prof ,

K G. , has proparoU special music. It
will rrnuer "How Lovely Are the Messen-
gers.

¬

." from St , Paul ; " 1'hcro Wcro Shep-
herds

-
, " with tenor obligate b.v Uogurs ;

"Jesus is King ," with soprano obligate and
muiJ chorus by Kralz ; bantono solo , "Nazi-
arcth , " by Gounod. The regular Christmas
festival service entitled the "Hope of Israel"
will bo rendered by the Sunday school on
Monday evening.

Evangelical Lutheran Church Twenty-
eighth and Parker streets. Christmas serv-
ices

¬

Sunday , 7 p. m. , Monday , 10:30: a. ui. ,
Tuesday , b p. ni.

The Gospel Prohibition association of
Omaha will moot m Avenue Presby ¬

terian church at U:30: p , m , for prayer and
conference ,

Tno choir of the First Christian church is
matting fxtentivo preparations for the
Christmas musio on Sunday. In the evening
an unusually line musical program will be
rendered , "What Comes of a Bad Mar¬

riage" Is the subject of Hov. T. E. Cramb-
let's

-
sormou Sunilay evening. Morning sub-

ject
¬

; "Meaning of Curlstinut. "

A ftratlljliii ; Uncord.
The First Christian ctvirch has just closed

n very successful year's work. Thp pastory-
Hov. T E. Cramblet , has entered upon his
fourth year as pastor of the church. Dur-
ug

-
the lureo years of uli pastorale 310 addi ¬

tions have been made to the church , making
the present membership 4CI. The congrega-
tion

¬

raised {4,100 during the year , and closes
the year without ilellcloncy In the treas-
ury.

¬

. Besides thh work the congregation ,
during the present pastorate , has cst.ib-
llsned

-
two other nhurchos In the city , or' of

which , the Grant Street Christian church ,
has been established In a neat church build-
Ing

-
and Is In n very flourishing condition.

The church under the pastoral care of Hov-
.Cramblet

.
has been more prosperous than

over before , nnd is now united and hopeful-
.It

.
Is expected that soon a now church build-

ing
¬

will bo erected-

.IllA

.

.MI'S THU PA HUNTS.-

St.

.

. tlarnnbn * titinrcli Will Ultcontlntio the
Sunilny Srhonl.-

On
.

the llrst Sunday of .tho now year n
change will bo made as td the religious In-

struction
¬

of the children In St. Barnaoas.
For many years the rector has felt the utter-
Inadequacy of the Sunday school with Its
ono short hour for both the study of religious
faith and moral * and for recitation. His ex-
perience

¬

has taught him that many parents
throw off the sense of their own responsi-
bility

¬

, for the Christian education of their
children , upon the Sunday school , n responsi-
bility

¬

ofwhich uo church ana no Sunday-
school can tttsslbly relieve them. Moreover ,
ho has noticed that parents get rid also of
the obligation of bringing their children to
church with themselves to worship , because
they have either already boon at Sunday
school or nro going to attend after church
service. The Sunday school In such cases
becomes a positive injury in relieving Chris-
ttun

-

parents of their positive obligation to
train their own children In their own faith ,

and to train them In the Christian duty of
devout church attendance. In the present
day the ono short hour of Sunday school Is
made to attempt .ii Impossible thing to
make good the lack of homo religious cul-
ture

¬

, and to make good for the utter absence
of Christian teaching in the day school.
And so hereafter the Sunday school will be
abolished In St. Barnabas parish , and re-
sponsibility

¬

will be thrown back on parents
and sponsors to train their own clilldrcn in
catechetical instruction.-

On
.

the first Lord's day of each month the
rector will call for the children of the parish
to catechize and instruct them imbllcly , at
the 11 o'clock servico. This Instruction will
take the place of n sermon on that day.
Catechisms and instruction books will bo
placed in the hands of the parents for use ,
and sponsors will bo asked and expected to
exercise nn oversight of the children for
whom they have given a solemn promise of
oversight.-

The.young
.

men of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew , in St. Barnabas , have commenced
regular Sunday afternoon services at the
county hospital at 4 o'clock. For a .year or
longer , ono of theirnumber , Mr. WillBrown ,
has visited the hospital every Sunday after-
noon

¬

, supplying the inmates with healthful
reading , papers and the leading magazines.
This year they have gone another stop. Two
or three of their number ire out each Sunday
for a public service. Rev. Irving John-
son

¬

, as a rule , takes the clerical duty to con-
duct

¬

the service and preach. When any ¬

thing Interferes to prevent him , the rector
of St. Barnabas church takes the duty.-

Tno
.

Inmates of the hospital take a warm
Interest In the coming of the young men , and
Mr. Strykcr und the others in cliarco seem
interested also , nnd they certainly are very
courteous and helpful.

Told In the Churches.-
A

.

recital will be given in the FirstCongre-
gational

-

church Christmas afternoon at 3:30-

o'clock
:

by Mr. W. T. Taber , organist , as-

sisted
¬

by Miss Neolo M. Ogden , contralto ,

and Mrs. W. H. Wnkefleld , soprano. By re-
quest

¬

Mr. Taber will , amonn other numtfcrs ,

render the "William Tell Overture" and
Handel's celebrated "Hallelujah Chorus. "
Admission free. A collection will bo taken
for the benent of the Young People's soci-
ety

¬

, which has charge of the church music.
The Christmas festival of the Sunday

school of All Saints church will be held in
Metropolitan hall , on Harnoy street , Friday ,

Decembers !) , from 2:30: to 8:30. The Christ-
mas

¬

music at Al : Saints chunlf will bo ren-
dered

¬

by the largo vested choir of women ,
boys and men. The choir is the only ono In
the state having vested "women choristers ,
and the result of the experiment is most
gratifying. Under the skillful leadership of-
Mr. . W. S. Marshall the All Saints choir has
constantly improved and is now ono of the
noted choirs of the west.-

JcriRiio

.

llriad Gogppl.
What Rescue hall is doing for men will be

the thcmo Sunday at 3.30 p. m. at Young
Men's Christian association hall. Hov. A.
W. Clark , Dr. Duryca , Mr. A.iJ. Pcnfold and
others familiar with the work that is being
done at Rescue hall will speak briellyof that
work. A line musical pi-elude will bo ren-
dered

¬

, beginning at 3:30: p. m. Mr. Thomas
J. Pennell will slug "Lord. Now Wo Greet
Thee , " by Rodney. The orchestral selec-
tions

¬

will be : "O Give Thanks Unto the
Lord , " by Mozart , and a" voluntary by
Calkins. Mr. A. W. Schepp , the zither
soloist , will render a selection and also sing.
The service of song will ba conducted by Mr-
.McGuire.

.

. Mr. Fred C. Stocking will play an
euphonium selection from Tannbausor. "
The association invites indie: to this servi-
ce.

¬

. Judge Faucett , who was to spoalr. is 111

and cannot ha present. The bible class usu-
ally

¬

hela at 3 p. in. will meet at 2:30: and will
bo conducted by Secrolflry Ober.-

Air.

.

. WHUoira Accident.
Friends of "Tho AVillsons , " who are so

favorably known as gospel workers , will re-

gret
-

to learn thaVMr. Willson met with an
accident recently In South Omaha which
has disabled him entirely from doing his
work. Ho fell through n manhole in ttio
sidewalk , injuring his right leg severely and
shocking his nerves so tliat his physicians
ordered him homo , with the intimation that
ho might be "tied up" for the wintar. His
many friends will wish him u sueedy re-
covery.

¬

.

IAJBIENSKI IS HOPEFUL.f-

t
.

Sntlsfiictnry ArrnncKininits for n-

licet Naciir I'.ietnry din ISo Mnile.
Count Lublenskl of Warsaw , Poland , will

hold a final conference with the Douglas
countvi, citizens' committee at the Commer-
cial

¬

club next Tuesday. It Is thought that
definite action will bo taken at that meeting
and the beat sugar factory project will bo-

settled. .

The committee met the count twice
during the past wook. At the
lirst conference a proposition was
submitted to him. The cotnmlltoo
took U under consideration and held another
session Wednesday afternoon , nt which the
proposition mis thoroughly discussed. The
committee again mot Count LublonskI nt
the Commercial club Jnst Friday and pro-
scutcd

-
a counter proDosltlon which was par-

tially
¬

agrucablo to him.
Count Lublunskl expressed his views to a

BBC reporter yesterday as follows : "I have
just returned from a trip in the
Elkhorn valley nnd have decided to
establish a Polish colony at Nellgh. With
relation to the proposed beet sugar factory
in this county , I deiirc to state that 1 prefer
to locate It near Omaha , because tno name
of this city U well and favorably known in
the ilnaiicial marts of Kuropo , and hits the
confidence of foreign capital. They all seem
to know where Omaha is and are fully aware
of Us commercial iin.ortaiico] , If the farmers
of this ounty will become intere&tca In
sugar beet culture , and the business men of
Omaha will glvo mo u guaranty that 4,000
acres of sugar beets will be raised annually ,
the factory is an assured fact. At lirst I
wanted n guaranty ot 0.000 acres , but the
committee suggested 4,000 and these fig-
urcs

-
are acceptable to mo , provided that a

guaranty is made which wilt warrant an In-

vestment
¬

of the capital which I represent.-
"Tho

.
farmers should attend the meeting

at the Commercial club next Tuesday at a-

o'clock. . I prefer to have the farmers' guar-
anty

¬

to cultivate beets for not less than live
years. Ten yean ; would suit mo bettor , but
1 will bo satisfied with even five. I stand
ready to put up a forfeit or cover any
amount for faithful fulfillment of contract.
The bounty , of course , cuts some figure
but I sincerely hope thai satisfactory ar-
rangements

¬

can bo completed for the erec-
tion

¬

of the proposed plant , as I mean busi-
ness

¬

and my time is limited. I go to Kuropo-
in a few weeks and will establish a colony of-
seventyfive Polish families at Neligh in-

March. . I feel friendly toward Kcbraskans
and uopo to succeed in my dcslro to put up-
a factory here. I have received a number of
lottery making offers and bonuses from
other cities , which are seeking dillguntl ) to
secure the location of the factory , but I pre-
fer

¬

Ouinua lor reason * 1 hare ipcctllcU , * '

FORETASTE OF.CHRISTMAS

'
Kindergarten ColobratioXi In Many Oily

and Country Schools Last Friday.
41

IOW LITTLE ONES ENJO Eli THEMSELVES

I'lny ( Iniiirn nnd Sine Sonc * Arnaml dully
llctleckcil Trees Which shower Down

llonbonn Ihry ( let ( I I Impact
ul Snuta Clnus.-

In

.

many of the city nnd country schools
Friday afternoon Christmas celebrations by
the kinergarton departments wore had. The
character of the programs and the enjoy-
ment

¬

of the children justify to increasing
popularity of this feature In the public
schools.

At Krlloin School.
The klndcrgarter at the Kcllom school

was the seeno of a happy expectation and
Joyous realization Thursday and Friday after ¬

noons. The attendance is so large that the
pupils have to bo divided Into two sections ,

ono attending In the afternoon and one in
the morning.

Thursday afternoon section 1 carried out
Us program ; Friday afternoon was devoted
to section 2.

Miss Shields and her assistants had
been very enthusiastic and untiring In their
efforts nnd the result was n Christmas tree
of unusual proportions bedecked with all the
colors of the rainbow paper chains , gilt air
castles , cornucopias and many other devices
all made by the llttlo hands of the kinder-
garten

¬

children.
The following program was given :

1rnyer. Hymn , Once Them Was a lllrdlc.
Song , Uood Morning , Merry Christmas. The
Morning I'ulr. Thumhklnss-nys , I'll Dance. In-

thvltriinchcsor thuTrco. lllrdlo In Uray. If
You to Ki-cp In Time. Cur I rlvor. ..Tuc-
kProst. . Hocltatlons. Hymn. Hear the Hells-
.I'oinu

.

, Let Us Uo Joyous. Santa , Dear fsuitti !

Circle.
The room was thronged with the parents

and friends of the children , who expressed
their delight nnd approval of the per ¬

formances. Each child had made a present ,

a letter case , handkerchief box orother little
article for its parents. They were made of
the gaily colored paper which plays such n
frequent , part in the Kindergarten work , and
as the tokens were handed to the ones for
whom they wore Intended , it would he dlfll-
'cult

-

to determine which was the most
pleased , the gtvur or the recipient.

The "circle" mentioned in the program
is the playing of panics by the little ones
and formed ono of the most enjoyable num-
bers.

¬

.

The room was decorated with flags and
the traditional holly , while a figure of Santa
Claus on the blackboard looked indulgently
down on those assembled-

."Dinner
.

day , " once a week , is a notable
part of the work. Each child brings its
own little lunch which forms n part
of the dinner served out on
real dishes. The infljjenec of this
part of the course Is not bo estimated.
Children who como tlib kindergarten
stslflsh , ill-mannered and cross , in a few
weeks learn to be polite a'nd willing to share
with each other. l

There is a marked contrast between the
first dinner day and (.hose that follow u
month later. The inauguralday prodjiced a
general scramble and reaching for what was
best , but the ensuing discipline in a short
time brought order out fafchaos and made
the dinner day a much desired timo-

.tionit
.

Tllno nt l.ulio.
The first term of the kindcriiartcn of the

Lake school closed with'appropriate exer-
cises

¬

last Friday afternoon , with n goodly
number of parents in attendance to watch
the antics of the seventy-'fOUr-littlo cherubs
who had commenced laying ahofoundation'for the future. '

This suhool Is- the pritlo'rfnd Joy of the res-
idents

¬

of the north end of "tltu city , and con-
sequently

¬

has attracted 'much attention ,
being pointed to as a model institution
of learning. The entire school , with an
enrollment of nearly l.COO pupils. Is under
the direction of Miss Whitmore , who is as-
sited by a laruc corps of able teachers , The
kindergarten is under the general supervi-
sion

¬

of the principal of the school , but is
conducted by Miss Torrey , director , and
Miss Hamilton , both ladies of long ex-
uerirnco

-

in this line of school work. In ad ¬

dition to the two regular teachers , there
are four cadets from tlio training school.who
are assigned to the Lnku kindergarten , In
order that they may become familar with
this particular branch of the profession
of teaching.

Friday being the closing day of : h2 term
a larco number of parents had been invited
to witness the carrying out of the program ,

which , in part , consistent of the regular every-
day

¬

exercises. During the afternoon the llttlo
boys and girls sang their songs , played their
trade games and went through their calis-
thenics

¬

with a grace that was the envy of
their elders. They were In no wise discon-
certed

¬

on account of the largo number of
visitors , nud in performing their duties
everything was in such a matter-of-fact way
that the little fellows weft the recipients of
several hearty rounds of applause.

Ith the close of the school exercises a
beautiful Christmas tree was uncovered , and
from its branches a genuine Santa Clais
picked off sacks of candy , fruit and popocrn.
which ho distributed with a lavish hand
among his little friends.-

I'uclllc
.

CliMdrvn SurprUed.
The children of the Pacific school kinder-

garten
¬

had a celebration Friday so gorgeous
and unexpected as to almost take their
breath away. During their absence at noon
a beautiful Christmas trco was placed in the
center of the circle ana laden with the chil-
dren's work. Dainty chains were festooned
about It , and drangling from the green
boughs wore lovely cornucopias , gill puff-

balls
-

, tiny calendars and noodle-books.
But when the curtains were lowered and

the candles lighted the effect was dazzling.
After playing their fuvonto games around
this magic wonder they ono and all wished
they might telephone to Santa Claus to como
and see tht'in. This was easily done , and
soon ho was ushered In by Ibc'pruicipal. Miss
McCarthy , and looking as jolly and fat us-
over. . Eacn child made the most of this
memorable opportunity , nnd told Santa
Claus confidentially what they wanted , even
giving their addresses correctly. However ,
ho had como prepared to u certain extent ,

for-now some bags of bright tarlatan oru dis-

tributed
¬

, each holding Its load of candy and
popcorn , to bo taken homo nnd enjoyed at-
leisure. . In this part of town there are many
little ones who will liavo no Christmas hap-
piness

¬

oxcepi this so kindly furnished by
their instructors , and it, y ll bo long remem-
bered by them , 4l-

At I.euvfiiworthiSchool ,

In their own room , triinhiod with ever-
green

¬

and holly , with Hght' J day excluded ,
seated in a circle about ajrco reaching from
celling to floor , which was Jjiden with bright
and pretty Christmas fojwous , the work of
the children's own hands , Jot- their parents
were over fifty , awed aim luisV.r'd llttlo tots.
They wcro early visltcd'by'all the grades of
the building , marching in Vwos , escorted b.v
their respective teauhorai li

Alter a wclcomo spoken and ono sung to
, parents present. 6ovcr.il bright und

cheery songs appropriaimn-tlio season wcro
heartily rendered. ThoJciiiUrcn wcro then
told that though SantUuJ laus loved the

have a pleasant time.and he'would have
more opportunity to look out for all the lit-
tle

-
poapio. Each child received as u sur-

prise
¬

u fancy stocking .of , nuts and candies.
With happy hearts , beaming faces and

loaded arms , they btartrd for home , muny
wishing their teachers a "Merry Ohristmas"
and saying they had "had surh a nice
time. "

Oula Hay ut Caitellar.
Friday was n gala day for tlio children of

the Castellar kindergarten. Besides the
other appropriate decorations o.f the room ,
( here was a Christmas tree laden with llttlo
gifts which the children had made for their
parents , together with a bag of
each chua. Thn parents wore invited in the
morning to witness the games and hear the
Christinas songs of their lit tlo ones. In thu
afternoon three primary rooms unite ! with
the kindergarten in an entertainment. Mrs.
Shirts of the Trinity cathedral choir , sang a
selection iu her best style , cud Miss Arm-

brustfr rendered a piano *olo. The toiehris-
havlnc chanra ot this vntortnlntnant
were : Miss Etta Smith , MU * Armbrustor
and Mrs. Mlcklo of the primary , nml the
MU4cs Boutcllc , Ncr , e , Uavls and Hutchln-
son of the kindergarten.-

In
.

I ho Country School * ,

In the country districts nearly all the
schools closed the fall term last Friday
afternoon , nnd in n largo number of them ap-
propriate

¬

) Christmas exercises wcro hold.
There were several Christmas Irccs , from
which candy and presents wcru distributed.-

In
.

speaking of those exercises. Superin-
tendent

¬

Hill yesterday remarked thai the
custom of celebrating Christmas In the
country schools was becoming much more
general. Within two or Mirco years ho pre-
dicted that every school In the county would
have Its Christmas tree.

Instead of attending the closing exercises
of the schools , Mr. Hill remained in his
office last Friday and attended to school
business. This was duo to the fact that ho
wanted to treat nil of the schools alike. Ho
had received twenty-four Invitations to at-
tend

¬

that number of schools and In addition
thereto ho had been invited to (to out and
play the part of Santa Claus in nine of thu-
sixtythree districts. Being un.iblo to divide
himself into so many portions , ho concluded
that the best policy was to refuse to accept
any of the invitations.

King of Minn's I Illicit SorloiM.-
PAIIIO

.

, Dec. U3.A dispatch from Bangkok
says that the condition of the king of Slam
Is serious.-

No.

.

. aMfi.

RKriWTof Ihocondlllonof the UNION NA ¬

DANK , nt Omaha , in thu State
of Nebraska , at the close of Imsln'jss , Decem-
ber

¬

IB , isit.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. J" 33-

Ovurdrafts. . secured and
unsecured. 31 80-

U. . S. bonds to MXiuro cir-
culation

¬. fAOOOO-
JI'roinUniis on I ! . S. bond * 300. ) 00
Stocks nnd bonds. Z.W ) IX )

llanklni; house , furni-
ture

¬

and llxtnrus. C003.0
Other real cstatit and

inortsn es owned. C.10 ,') CD

Duo from other National
hanks , ( not reserve
iigenls. 15.10871

Duo from stale banks
and.hanknrs. 34.VIO SS

Duo from ainitovecl ic-
scrvj

-
nirents. Gl.OlVi 59

Checks ami other cash
items. 1V.U S3

Exchanges for clearing ¬

house.. .lTfi M
Notes of othcrnat'l bunks S W ) W-

I factional paper cur-
rency

¬

, nickels und
cents. l.filO.Vl-

I.AWHJI. . Mfl.NEr KK3E11VE IS AM-
vDcco!- :. ar.sTl i :

l.esnl tender notes. 1 i.000 U ) JsQ.srJ OS

Duo from U. S. Treasurer
other thnnfiDur cent
redemption fund. :2.Y ) 00

Total. falSi.GtTJ S-
IUAIIILITIES. .

Capital stock paid in. . . S i'O.OOn.OO

Surplus fund. S.OW UO

Undivided prollls lass ox-
punscs

-
and taxes inhl. 9.T13 51

National bank notes
outstanding. 45.0W 00

Duo to other National
banks.. 35,1-n S4

Duo to state hanks and
hankers.. 113,301 07

Individual deposit ;, Mi-
bject

-
to ehuek. 2.W104 3fJ

Demand certificates of
deposit. 2-VKJ 91

Certified checks. USJ S-
JCashier's checks out-

standing
¬. 4V.G 07 ni2.015 ill

Total. ,.. JolO.GKJSI
STATE OK NEIIIIASKA. I

County of Douglas , f
I. Chas. E. Tord , cashier of the above-

named bank , dosolomnly swear Unit the above
statement l.struu to the be-l uf my knowludiro
and belief. OH AS. II I'OIU ) . Cushion

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this Jd-

cluy of December. IMl'-

l.lSBiil.1
.

N. 1' . I'EIL. Notary 1'nbllc ,
Correct Attest :

W.M. KI.KM1NCS.-
G.

.
. W. WATTLES. > Directors.-

W.
.

. W. MAKSII.-

No.

.

. nrn
' of the condition of the SOUTH

OMAHA NATIONAL HANK , lit South
Oimitiu. Iu the .Sluto of Nebraska , at the
close of business. December I'Jth' , lsi'l.: '

KESOUKUfia-
.I.onns

.

and discounts $ 453.10D 01-

U. . S. bond.s to secure clr-
ciiUtion

-
I'nOM 00

Premiums on I'.S bond * . iOO( 03

Stocks securities , etc. . . * 5Ui7i( C-
Ollniucliiz liouse.fiirnlliire

null fixtures : . . . 21.233 Ci
Other rual cstato and

inortcages owned D.JU Si
Due from nnt'onnl' burius

( not reserve ngonts' . . . . * P.213 11

Duo from state b.mks
and nunuers. fi77; UJ

Duo from nunroved re-
serve

-
u.-cnts. 1S1.G1I ?'-$ 193.234 S.I

Chocks and other cash
Itoins. 111,005 23

Notes of other national
banks. 1.231 0-

0I'ractiunnl paper curren-
cy

¬

, ntck Is , mid cnnt ! . . 01 S-
OLAWft'f.MoNHV KisuitVE-

IN HANK , viz :

ppccio. 4ir.r 0)
Legal tender notes. 7,000 W 1C4.P2G 03-

Keucii ptlon fund with I' .
S. treasurer t.r per cunt-
of circulation ). 1.12300

Total. i UIJ70.CI

Capital stock paid In. . . . 8 IMOno (V )

Hurplus fnml. GJ.OUO 00
Undivided profits less

expenses and taxes
paid. 2-"JS2

National bunk notcsou-
tsunJins

-. ?: .: oo
Duo to other n-illunal

banks. 1I.9I1 33
Duo to s-talo biuk: and

hauliers. O.N* ! 27
Individual deposits suu-

JccttoRhcuk
-. I.01.037S3-

Demr.ml
!

ccrttllcatcs of
deposit. IOiUO: OT

Time certificates of de-
posit

¬. l.OI.'iW
Certified chucks. LIljlW-
Cashier's checks out-

standing
- v. 2JS.B3I IS CsO.ClQ S3

Notes :md bills ru-dls-
counted. .VUKM M

Total. WiTUJ 0-
1Stntii of Ncbrask.i , County of Djmilas ss.-

I.

.
I. H. C. llo.twlfk. Cashier of the : il eve

niiincil hank , dosoVnmlvswrarthat thonhovo-
btatciiicnt is true to tlui best of mv knnwluduo
und belief. H , C. IlllSTWIOK , Uiishior-

.SiiliscilbfJ
.

nnd swurii to before me this lril
day o : December , 1 W.noUEUT KKHIl.

Notary I'ubilo.
Correct Attest ,

J. II. MlL.LAItD. I

TKIIMAN IlIICK. Directors.-
C1IAS.

.
. II. IIUOWN. )

No. Him.
' of the condition of the COMMER-

CIAL
¬

NATIONAL HANK atOintihi.; In tlio
slate of NohrisUii.nl I ho uloio of bmnet3.
December 1'J , bid
Ioins: mrl discounts. iY.s.r.s.s fi.

Overdr ft-s. secured and imsei-im'd .' ! II-

U. . S. bonds to "ccliro circulation. . , fniu-
rruiiiluiiisnn ! ' 9. bonds. & 5HU-
1Stneks.securitles.ote . .'. 1,4010'-
jHiinklii ; house , furnltuiu nnd fix-

tures
¬. 170,215 ffi

Other real e.sUito und mortgngcs-
ownml. l"i. (3

Duo from Nntlonal bunks ( not re-.Duo fiom ftuto hunks and bunker * I1.S7II M
Duo from 11 ppiovod rescrvo nccnts . 11V-MI 1-
7ChocUstind Dlhijr cash It ms. s.r.vi .v-

iKxeliiinne.i for ulourlnz house. 11. ( KID :
Notes of other national bnnuit. ll.DTOl-
nrracllnii.il pupor cnrrotiry , nickels

und eentK. 25J 1-
4Ltwri'i. . Alo. F.v Htstitvi ; IN HANK , vi-
ityoctu

:. 101'ui (U-

Luszul tender nntt-s. &XOJ ) 0-
9Itfdompllun fund with I' . . -

nror ( .* or rnntof circulation ! 2i1J 0)
Duo from U.S. treasurer , ollior tliun 5

per cent roJciiiuilcii fuid. iLOOO oo

Total. . 1.121777 < ii

I.IAIIILITIES.-
CanlUI

.

stoc'c pall! in.'. } 401.000 Uj
Surplus fund. 4,0 >j U-
Ol.'iidlvldcd profits less expenses and

taxes paid. IO.T01 M
National blink noil's outstanding. . . 4I.BIi O'l
Duo to other jjt4mml| banks. lUi.Cltl h'J
Duo to stuto bank * and bin Wen. n 1. 7 111 .' 7
Individual Uiiooiilssulijei't to cheek. ivi.ujJ ( j-

iHMiiund c'frtllleuU' * of dvposll. U.777 til-
Tlnio certlllculusuf deposit. V.l.Kia 7.-
1Coitlllfdcherks. ... I.7M 41-

Cn hltr'achecliBOUt > laiiuliii;. 't.hOl 43

Total. iUM.TnilS-
tiTlunf .Nobr.isUa. i

County of DII rlas. f "
f , Alfred Mlllanl , ciitli'or of the nbot v-

tianiou ImuU , do solemnly wear that llu-
nlovo Kiuioniciit U true tolhobuitof my
knowledge nu | unlmf-

.Ai.l'UKU
.

MILLAUD , Cnslilor-
.Suuscrllcd

.

uii'l bwurn to bofurviiio ihu '.' 1st
day of Docemuor , | VL-

tbEAl.1 It. T I Art Notury I'ubltc.
Correct A item .

l ilS. . TniN" ' ' . l
K. M. MOU-P.MAN. VDirector-
j.UK.U.il.3

.
, I

RUPOIIT of the condition of the UNION
YAIM13 NATIONAL HANK , nt

Sotttli Omnhn , In tlio Stnte ot Nohrnskn ,
nt the clHo of liiislnr ** . December 19, ISRl

IlKSUUKUES-
.1oans

.
nnd discounts. . . J71SC7S 0-

1Orpr.lrafts , securo.l nnd-
unsettiro. . ! 12.7TO 30

I' , s , iHituls tc secure clr-
ciilntlon

-
M,0:0 00

Current expense * and
- tnxesp.lld . 14,0* l-

Hunklnc house , fiirnlturo.-
nnJ. Ilitttrcs lStt ai

Other real e lnto nod
raortsnsos oirno.l 1.1SO SI

Duo from Nultounl banks
( not rt-scrro necnts ) . . v Hl.ffK 73

Due front suite bnnks and
bankers fil,013 13

Due from approved ro-

Oheeks

-

and other eaMi
Hums C7.1s3 SJ *

Notes ot other National
bHiika 0.2150J

I raetlontl napor cur-
toiic.v.nlekleiniidcenw 10 m

liMtrvt , Moxr.v HK.SEKV-
Ris HANK. vi-

Smvle
;

53.0319341,6IO tT-
IIti'di'inptlon fund with U ,

S. treasurer ((5 percent
of clreulntioiil 22.VJ 03

Due from U. & Treasur-
er

¬

other t linn't per cent
redeiuiillon fund 2iVI: M

Total fl,2JJ,774 77

LlAllILITinS.-
rnpltntMOfk

.
paid in ? fO-

Suriiltis fund fAOOJ OJ
Undivided prollts.les3 ex-

penses
¬

nnd li.xofipuUl. . fjl.Vil K
National bank notes out-

standlni
-

: 4.VC03 OU

linn to other national
bunks 4JSai .M

Due to state batiks and
bankers 71,121 4

Individual deposits silli-
Ject

-
to check 22SV.O (B

Demand eertlllcutes of
.deposit 1,15700

Time ccillflcatos of de-
posit

¬
C2i70: 41

Cashier's checks out-
stniidlns

- '

301,10721 7G72.1I 02
Notes und -bills re.lls-

coiinlcd
-

1029S.1 ,"1

Total J1.22IX774 77-

STATKOr Nl-.lttlASXA.
County of Doughis. ff-

I.I. Thomus U. > lcl'liursou. eaMilcr of the
above-named bnttk. do solemnly qno.it that
tlit ! above statement IN true to thu best ot-
my knowledio and bulluf. '

THOMAS It. .MCPHEUSOX. Citslilur-
.Sul'scrlbeil

.

utt'l sworn to before mo this !d
day of Decuiubur , 1M1.L

Correct Attest : .
. 11. KOI3NTE. )

JOHN A. MoslIANEJDlrcctora.-
T.

.
. 1L DAVIS.

Nu 4Va-

Rni'OUT of the condition o." the I'AOIvF.US
HANK n t South Oinnlii , In the

stile of Nebnisku , at the cloao of business
Docomlier 1Jlb. is ? :] .

nnd dls-ounti ,. E10'i24U JJ
Overdrafts. souurcJ und

itnsQciirod. 1,141 It
U.S. bonds to so.-uro cir-

culation
¬. , 210JO 03-

UiUJI'rt'nilu ins 0:1: 1' . S. bonda. . 03

lianklns house , furi.lturo
und lUlnrei. 2.1437 43-

4.S10
Duo from natlonul banks

( not rnsorvo agents ) 1-

52II4
Duo from nniirovoJ re-

Borvn
-

iuoiits. ! O:
Cheeks and other cash

Hums. - _ 101 Cl-

4..V
Notes of other national

bunks. 03
I'ractlonul paper currency

ni cities and cents. 41 7.')
LAWFUL MO.NKV KisiuvcI-

N
: :

H NK. viz :
Spucio.J ORuItender nntps. 10,033 03
Redemption fund with U.-

d.
.

. treasurer ( .
" per cent

of elroulutlou ). 112.. 03-

Lonns

Total. ! 3.78J-
L1ADILIT1ES.

:
.

Capital stock paid In. . . . 101.033 03-

5.00JSurplus fund. 03-

'a.Gj7

Undivided profits loss
expenses und taxc.s
paid. :n

Nulloiiul bank notes
ontstiindliri. 22"O3 03-

K3.SIO
Duo to state banks und

b.inucrs.Dividends unpild.Indlvldut.1 dcpCR.ts sub-
ject

¬

to ohiK-lc. K .233 13-

14S03
Domunil coitlflcatcs of-

duroilt.Time certlliuatCB of de-

Dosits
-. 11,00 ) 01-

MOOCorillled chouUs.Caahlor's chouks outs-
tanding

¬

. . ,. B0.15I 83 LILOK 4.'-

iKs2.70lTotal. : 81
State of Nebraska , f

County of Do ilc la < , i a-

1. K J. Morluriy. c shlorof thn abovenamed-
b ml; , dosolcinniy swu.ir thin tlio ube ostMo-
mcnt

-

is true to the best of my knoivlud''o : iml-
bollof. . K J. MOUIA U TV. Cashier.-

Seil
.

[ : 1

Corroet-Attost : Notarv Public
JOHN KCOAI ) , I

"

C. M. HUNT. Directors-
.LUrilEK

.
DRAKE. |

No. 4,0 7-

.RKl'OllTof
.

thocondlt'onof the AMERICAN
HANK , ut Omaha. In thu

state of Nebraska , at the closO of business ,

December 1 '. I&'-
JU.itEsoimcr.

.

&
Lo'insantl discounts f7i'iCj.S7-
Overdrafts.

!)

. secured nnd-
unsecurui1. - I,74ib7:

V. S. bonds to secure
elreulatlMM..Stojks. .securities , eto. . 2J-Oa OJ-

C9.32117

Duo from npnrovon re-
serve

-
iii'enls , snbjoot-

to chock. ? 2i218. :
Duo from other national

bunks.subject tochi'CIt 417r S.13
Duo from state baniis

and banl.'urssubjcuttoc-
huck. . . .. . . . . 5IU.7-

2Hanking
-

lieu e , furnl-
luiound

-
fi.Muros . . . 7r 00.03-

13.h03.53
Other real estuto und

inortjuues owned.Ourrc-iit nxiieiiaus and
tuxes paid. i.4il91)

I'rumlumson I'.S. bonds 5500.0U
Cheeks and other cash

Horns.. 14027.71
l.xulian cs for cloarinK

house. 2.sr! 7S
Hills of other hunks. 2,3" . .0-
3Krai'tlonal pipur cur-

renuy
-

, nlukeU und
cents. 42.0 ! ). 2UiHf.l

LLVII ! tender HOIK-
SItc'ilenipt

- 7jKi.73:

Ion fund with
I' . S. troa.siuitr (S nur-
uont of ulrciilatlon ) . . . 22V.Q3)

Totul .
- . . .

LIAHILITIKb ,

OnpltalstoeU paid In. . . . WW.O-'H.OO
Undivided prollts. . . . . . . I0.a77.sl-

4l.2M.00
National bank notes

otilslundln-
Indlrldnal dopoills

subjoin to eliouk . . .
Demand corlllio.ito.s of

deposit
Time curtlllcutes of de-

posit
-

.
C-erlllloi chunks 214.tl
Cuxhli't'.s chccUrt out-

ht
-

ittdln.
Duu to other national
bmikssubject to die ck 2.4fli7D-

4I.7JO.C3

Duo to Mate h.inkii und
hunker * subject to-
elieeU a7S,2'J

Hills p lyiible , Itiulndliix-
ccrtllluatei of ilepmlt-
.tiipruicniln

.

money
borrowed .' c:1Qi.no

Total * rr47.7'
Sttito of Ni'brusdi
County ol Douglas {

I. llm.rv I1' . Wyir.un. raxhler o [ the above-
fiumud

-
bunk , do solemnly swo'ir tJiat lliu

above statement N true 10 thu best of my
kmnvleil ; ! ' nn I belluf-

.HENitY
.

lWVMAN. . Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to buforo mo lli.i VJd

day of December. H.CI-
.K

.

D. SPALIUXG. Notary t'ubllo-
.C'urroctA

.
l test :

JOHN 1 . McCAOL'E , I
MUltltlS LEW. VDIroctoM.-
W.M.

.

. IIAIUD. J

Union niiivutnr company of Unaha. K itko-
U hereby ulfim thai thu unniril iiiuBtin-
thu stci-klioldi'rs of thu 1'nliri I'.lovutor IM-

jitiny
-

, for Ilni purp IM of rk'cllir.; suvi'ii
und xiii'li oilier iHUlnoi * a > may pron *

erly ODIIIC liuforo 1)14) mpullui : . will bu liuld ut-
thu olllco of John M. ThursUxi Union 1'aclllo-
Inillaln. .' , ( Jmaha. Nell. , uuiu Monday , Ilia l t
day of January , ltiJ4.1i twvnii t ! ) hoiirj uf 10-

o'clock u. ui. und G o'clock n. m-
A l KX llu.l.AIi , Siori'lary.-

Ilootoii
.

, December Id , 1803. Dia.UJlm-

to
Notice l hcrobyIvrn that tint annual

medllns of the Moi'liliolUers < if tnoOmnha
Union Dapot cmupauy "III bo ljulij at tliu nlllco-
of the. Union Djpnt coiiiiiriiiy. nt llio hoai-
liiuarleri

-
of tliu Union |'j 'illu It'illwuv coin-

puny.
-

. In tliu city of Onribu uu thu sili tlty: o (

January IH'JI. at 3 nVIork i . Hi for ( huolw-
lion of iliro-or| > und lraii > u.-tl-iii of n-iy lln r-

busliiu tliril uiuy | r Ally i : niv Y--f-TO' lli-

inuillni: . < ) niibi.: ! ' ' H , IrtJJ.-
J.

.

. U. V.ivunt , Sue. Omata I mon I > i-p' l '

No , !. .B7-

s.RKPOUTof tlio condition of ho i.iiimiNATIONAL HANK , nt Oimln.
In the Strtto of Mobni'ka. nt the clojo of bust-
tie? * , Docrmbor ll'lh. l.xlt

. . . I 827r21 rj
Overdraft. *, secured niul

unsecured. . 3,313 M-
v. . S. Imnds to . octiro clr-

eiilnluin
-. ? 31POO 00-

U.S. . I oniU to sccuro U.-

s.
.

. doi n , i->.. v ,oixi oo a'M.ixv ) rn
I'rciuliim * nn U.S. Honds. . . , , . . . . . . .tVrjon t l-

Stxk , pcitilth .otc. . . . 1 ,PK 87
HankliiR.lionoc.fiiriuturu-

nn.J futures. UJW KJ
Other roil: e tnto ima-

InortcaiescMviipd. 720.55 07
Duo from nut tonal <

( not rt'tervoHKonU. . . . JIS. 3 OH

Due fnini state banks
ud bankers. II XO 4j

Due from approved re-
nerve nire.its. 107.1IS M111133

Checks iind other cash
Hems.. ] ,3Jrt IS

l.trhnnce * for cloarin ;
hnimo. 4.74J 01

Noles of other Nntlonnl
brinks. 1.2IB!) 00-

1'r.nctloiiiil napcrciirron-
ey.nlcLols

-
und cuuli. . . .108 1

*

Spei-le. ViLMin
Li-iftil tetuler notes. UVUj 03.1 ,951 f7
Kedomptlon fund with U-

.S
.

, ItvaiiirurO uorcont-
of circulation ). WV30 m

Total. tl7Ki.8W IB

LIAHILITICS.-
Capllnl

.

stock iinld In. JltWro3 0)-

Siiriilus fiitnl. .. . 40.003 O-
JI'lidlvlded prollls. IC-

Mcrpenscs nirl taxes
( mill. 1U2S :n-

Nntlonnl bank notes out-
standing

¬. i. . . . 180,03003
Due to other national

b.nka. atjar.R?
Due to Mate lunks and

hunkuis. IJO.I74 01
Dividends unpild. 210 (U
Individual driioiln sub-

ject
¬

t i check. : !7Jr 40 23-

I.'emind eortlflcatcs of
deposit. 10r.l) 5H

Time eortlflcutcs < if do-
postt

-
. .. a .i77 :

Ccrlined cheeks. yi X-

Cashli r> checks out-
standing

¬. 4ni: m-

1'liltetl Slnlos deposit * . . '.4 : J !t-
3D.bosltsof IT. d. ( llsbnrs-

Inx
-

olllcers. 8.70S 40 I1M.7IO S7

Total. r.1I7SiM1 (U-

St.ite of Nebniskn. I .
County of Dou-iliis. I "
1 , M. T. 11-irlnw , cashier of the above nnmo'l

bank , do oennilv! s-nivir ilrit thu above stiti'-
niciit

-
Is true lo the best of my knowledge and

belief. M. T. HAUI.OW-
.Cnshler.

.

.

Subscribed and to before me this -'M
day of Dccomtor , 81U-

ISoiil. . ] K. U1IOADES.
Notary 1'ubllc-

.Coircct
.

Attest :
O. W. HAMILTON ,

'N' . II. OALIMVKLL.-
C

.
, '.VILL UAMII.TON.-

Dlrocuirs.
.

.

No. 427-
0.Report

.

of the condition of the NATIONAL
OK CO.MMKKCIC. ut Uiunlin. In-

t IIP stale of Nebraska , at thuulosi ] ot-

Dccciubur 19th , 1 " '.' : ! :
KESOUIICE5.

Loans nnd discounts. M70.7P 03-

fi.007
Ovcrdriifls. secnriid nud mi-

secured. 13

U.S. bonds to sccuruclrcu-
latlon

- '. man 00-

7.ri'Premiums o-i U. P. bonds. . . < ) 0(1-

14.4W
(

Sto-Us. sceiultlcs. etc. . . 77-

fl,4tt
HanKlnS lioubc. fiiriilturo-

aniinxtures. 70-

1S'J7J
Other real estnto nnd-

niorlzuiet oivnud. 01
Duu from Nutloiiul Hanks

( not re crvo iiRcnts ) . . . . I'.O'i 47-

7.7C.I
Dim from state banks und

bankers. 15
Due fiom upprovod re-

serve
-

utunts.*. .'. :t, Ifij' M
Cheeks and ollior t-ush

Hums. 11.243 'B-

I.OS2
: ua for cle.ir.n -

*lionso. 80-

1I5.41J
Notes of other National

ltaulcs.r :. .
(K )

1'iaetioiinl paper eurren -y-
.iiickols

.
, 'iiui cents. 110 O-

JTlmu

LAWITI. MONKV HESIIHVK-
IN IUM ; .

Specie. .. . J23.71S 4i-

Lu.'iiltiMiJor notes. 22.IJ5J W il.lC5 4-

Utdeiiipiinn fun.l wlili U. .

S. lio.iMiior ( ." ncr eent-
of

(

circulation ). . . . . 2fi9 CO

Total. .
'

. -
' FJR7I3 11

I.IAIIIL1TIEJ-
.fiililtnl

.

sleek paid In. t .1100300( )
I nillvldeil ptollls. less cx-

uensn
-

uud taxes uald . . . . 1lhtll 03-

Naiiona ] bunk notes uut-
sliin

-
I im. ' 4.033 OJ

Duo ui other National
bunks. UI43 W

Due lo htato bunks und
liunkni-3. 37.C03 13

Individual depult > subject
to eh.'Ok.. Isl.i2 73-

Doiu 'till i-c-rtlllcutcs of ilo-

certillcatus ot tlo-
pusll

-. 40r.l: 21.-

TOOOjitllled checks . . . . . 0)-

sss

)

Ciisliior s cheeks Ontstatid-

oU's

-
10 aanir. 23-

PI.872
und-

couiiled
bills iudl -

81

Total s.lA7l n-
STATI : of NKIIIUSK * . i _ .

O.miitv of Dunlins f-

II , > . liuclor. oi hler of the ill ovi iilinu" !
banlc. di s'llemnly snear thai tbeabnvo slulb-
ment

-
Is line to the bi'-t of my knnivlodKound-

bullef. . a. I'E-JTOU , Uashlor-
Suliurlbod and suMrn lo be fora me this 2M

day of Documbur , IS'.LS.LEEW.
. HI'UA.TLr.N-

.Sonl.l
.

( Notiiry I'ublle.
Correct At lusts

J. N. COK. ISII. I

CEOKKE HAUKEll , JDlrcclors.-
J.

.
. II. T.VANS. i

No 2W-

.REl'OUT
.

of the eoiidltlon of the 1'IUST NA-
I HANK Ol'1' OMAHA. lUOmulia. in-

thestatuof Nelirasku , at llieeloieof buslnei
DccciiLorl3.! lisJI.UKaOl'lCUC ? .
Loans nnd discounts . . . . 22Vi453.it
Overdrafts. f.110121.

13. S. Hiinds to secure elr-
eiilal

-
on ( pur value ) . . . . ." 3COO.O-

OU.S. . bonds to secure do-
piisllrtljiar

- .
v.ilue ). 173000., W

Oilier stueks. bonds and

Due fnuii Jipprovi.-d 10-

sirvo
-

tiaenls. * SXS60.V)
Duu from other national

bunks. I4lr7S.Vi
Duo from stntu bunks *

und bunkers. 2 T. , 127.217DJ.S .
HunkliiK house. IJ..OUO.M )

Olher real esluto. H'J3i2l' irU: >K
( 'uriuiit oxpeiisos nnd-

tUMs paid. 12,11-
11I'remlnms paid
Checks und ollior

notn.r.i-
s

.

for uluarinu
house Ill,171.1'l-

Hllla of other national
hanki 21,7:111113

I'ra'-llontil p'ipei cur-
rency

¬

, nickels uud
cents n7."i-

lSjieclu sold and Hllvur
coin fllU70.rG-

Lujul
!

tender iriln * 70DU.JJ6V . J77.U
KoiJompUon fund with I ) ,

H irouiitrorCi per cent
of clrciilniloin x'.VO.O )

Dim from I *
. S. I'reamror-

othur ilian ! per"cent.-
ItedempUon

.
I'lind I'.O.fi'i

Total Sl'iVU'.tit-
LJAHILITiKi. .

Kiiipins fiiiid iiivmui
Undivided profit * ' ! iCJi.7
Nal lonal banl; nolosoul-

sluiidln
-

; . . '
InOlvliliiul (Irpoills stilt-

Jeet
- '

toeheck il117TW4.J7:
Demand eel lllletite.-i of-

illposit ] } , 'i' tni
Time c-eftllleulcs of de-

X.U
-

|

1'nltod Stalo-i deiHlls| ) .

Due to oiliur national
bunks MI !

Dun to sinto banks ani-
lbatikeo Aj,4 :ift.avi.7nR.oi;

Toinl. f42ri.ui: ;
STATI : orNKinu-KA. i ,

Coiliitvof llnu-liis. ," 8 *

I , I-' . II. D.ivis , mushier of Dm alunc
named b.iuk. do solemnly nwniir thai thviiluivn-
hlatetui'iit Is trnu to thu bojtof my ktiotttrdxu-
ami belief. 1' . II. DA VI'S. Uit hler-

.Mib.irlbi'd
.

: nud HWOIII to be fvie mo thU U
day uf DeuuinL'or. 1MM.

JOHN 11. H XTr.N. Notary Publie.
Correct Attest :

II. , |
lir.Niiv PH'NUT. ' (

Stnckliolili-i-it' M re ti iij;.

Union I.nnd conip'uiy ; No tire Is hereby
Slven that llie mutual moellnK "f thu Htock-
Imldur

-
* f lltu I'tilon Lntid company fur tliu-

olri'.tliin i.f tlve dlrt'i'tiirs and Mich othur luist-
m

-
. us i.ny jiroj erly i-otne the Hireling ,

will' h 'ld lit ihoji'.llco of Johi M TlaimUni ,

1'nl'iii I'.i. ili * buildimr , O-uuh.i , N'-'i. , upou-
Mi.ncRir , tin1 Hih Jay rf J.iiiniry , 1 ** M , nv 10-
o : c * . lu , llo ton , ! ) ." iiiber M. 1HJII ,

AI.SA MiJ.i.AH , Sc--piinrv
IH'J.l.'ui


